Penis gourds made from *Lagenaria siceraria* (Mol.) Stand. by men from Asaro region in Eastern Highland Province. Gourds, as well as whole body, are blackened to scare people. Three men are presenting „lapun [old]“ and wise men by shaving their heads (being bold), and gluing a beard. These gourds are used ceremonially.

Photo taken by Jan Leps at Goroka Show 2006.
Penis sheathes made from cow horn are worn by men from Asaro region in Eastern Highland Province. Sheathes, as well as whole body, are blackened to scare people. These cow horns are used ceremonially.

Photo taken by Jan Leps at Goroka Show 2008.
Penis sheathes made from cow horn by men from Asaro region in Eastern Highland Province. Sheafhe, as well as whole body, are blackened to scare people. These cow horns are used ceremonially. Photo taken by Jan Leps at Goroka Show 2008.
Penis sheath made from coconut (*Cocos nucifera* L.) shell, gourd *Lagenaria siceraria* by a man from May River, Upper Sepik. Sheath belt is decorated by pig teeth hanging on string of coix seeds (*Coix lacryma-jobi* L.). These sheathes were worn every day. Photo taken by Jan Leps at Goroka Show 2006.
Penis sheathes of men from Sepic region, photographed at Madang Show, Silver Jubilee in 2000 by Jan Leps. Penis sheathes are made from young nuts of coconut tree (*Cocos nucifera* L.). This picture represents an example of typical ceremonial "trousers" from Sepik region.
Another example of ceremonial gourd from Sepik, photographed at Madang Show, Silver Jubilee, in 2000. The basic material for this sheath is a gourd *Lagenaria siceraria*, and some mud (or clay) material is used to improve shape.
Ceremonial penis sheath worn at Goroka cultural show 2012 by a man from Yonki Tarabia (close by Yonki Wara), Madang District. Sheath is made from coconut shell (darkened by coal), wooden stick from unknow tree species and cassowary feather, decorated by “tanget plant” (Cordyline terminalis Kunth) and some unknown leaves. Photo taken by Katerina Sam.
Ceremonial sheath from Sepik region. Bamboo (*Bambusa* sp.), belt from string of fiber of *Gnetum gnemon*, the “pearls” are caryopsis of *Coix lacryma-jobi*, intermingled with fruits of sago palm - *Metroxylon sagu* Rottb. Photo taken by Jan Leps.

Another example of typical ceremonial “trousers” from Sepik region. Head is made from young coconut (*Cocos nucifera* L.) and body is made from string from *Gnetum gnemon* and coloured and strengthened by clay and ashes. Photo taken by Jan Leps.
Wooden (from various trees) sheathes from Latmul tribe, Middle Sepik (left and right one), middle one is from an unknown locality. Photo taken by Jan Leps.

Penis sheathes originating from Kanganaman in the Middle Sepik. The left one is made from gourd (*Lagenaria siceraria* (Mol.) Stand.) and carved, while the right one is a gourd covered by strings made of fibers of *Gnetum gnemon* L. painted by powder from *Bixa orellana* L. plant (red) and ashes (black). Note that *Bixa orellana* L. is a species of American origin, nevertheless, it is traditionally used for coloring throughout Papua New Guinea. Photo taken by Jan Leps.

**Acknowledgement:** We are thankful to Nancy Sullivan & Associates ([http://www.nancysullivan.net/](http://www.nancysullivan.net/)) for help with identification of origins of sheathes.